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5 Cents

We Will Loan 

Moneu on Good 

Ranch ProDertu 
16.4/........••••••••••••••

•••••••

FIRST STATE BANK
OF KENDALL

The SHAIJIL,5
Kendall, Montana

THE BEST HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS I
N THE COUNTY. COME

AND SEE laa AND WE WILL MAKE.. YOU FEEL LIKE YOU

OWNED THE SIOTEL; : : 2 I

E. P. DURNE, PrelFee4etor

 •

HUMPHREY
JEWELRY CO.

•

Watch and Chronomotet Makers

For Rent !

Rings and all ether kinds ef

Jewelry made to order.

Finest sick of Watches, Dia-

monds, Sapphires, Rubles, etc. ev-

er- brought to Fergus County.

MAILERS 07' THE FAMOUS

KENDALL RING.

We have had twenty-five years'

experience in the watch repairing

business and absolutely guarantee

all such work.

tio not send watches away to be

repaired. Leave them with Us ant

get them returned the same day
.

Humphrey Jewelry Co.
KENDALL, MONTANA

10110100.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••*",

12. F. SCOTT

GENERAL
BLACKSMITHING

A general line of wagon re-

pairing and ea...tweak.

Walkeseee

Horseshoeing

a Specialty

Two room dwelling, desirrible

location.

au( or Trilirrli 
of

-

of the city.

Business and residence loti•

CALL. AND E$ E.

I. Si KELL
•••• • • • • • ........M..*•••••• • • .• 

Oa MN

Reduced Rates

ON DENTAL WORK!
0311 CrnWh.. ....7.50

Bri.1/3 Work

Silva:* Flinn ....1.50

rake advantage of these .rates

as they will not remain in force

Iona.

I. CONYNGHAM
BENTIST

- 4111

KENDALL BAKERY
RED L. STEPHENg, Pro?.

Bread, Fresh
Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts

., and Candies
MoKInley Avenue

•%,--i

PROF. BUSENBURG
BOOSTS FERGUS

In an Interview at Missoula During
His Inspection Trip of Educa-

tional Institutions.

PLEASING WORDS FOR KENDALL

Says It Has a Pay-Roil of $35,000
and a Bright Future in Mining

Is Assured.
• ...R./.

The following is an Interview given

out by Mr. Busenburg while in Mis-

soula to the correspondent for the An-

aconda Standard:

Missoula, March 11.-k. 0. Busen-

burg of Lewistown, Mont., was a visi-

tor in Missoula today, his business be-

ing an inspection of the University of

Montana, as he is a member of the

committee of the state board of educa-

tion, -apjma_iaated by Governor Toole to

make this inspection. Mr. Busenburg

was formerly superintendent of the

Lewistown schools, which position he

filled for three year* but is now en-

gaged in business at that ricant and

in talking with friends here he had

many good words to say of his town,

its growth during the last year and its

bright prospects for the future.

"The main improvement which is be-

ing carried on in Lewistown at pres-

ent,' said Mr. Busenburg. "is the new

Independent telephone system with

which we are connecting our town with

Billings, Butte and w large rural dist-

rict adjacent, the coat of which, when

completed, will reach: 135,000 or more.

The local exchange is alrendy In oper-

ation and we will soon have' 200 sub-

scribers. The Fergus branch line, 35

miles long; the Beaverhead and Cot-

tonwood lines,- each 20 miles in length,

are ..also completed wia In operation.
Between Lewistown and iite new towns

of Moore and Kendall; to where the

system is being extended as fast , as

possible, at least 200 ranchers will be

accommodated, and the whole system

will bind the country about our town

more closely together for business and

pleasure, the great advantages of

which have already been realized and

speak volumes in favor of a system of

rural phoriTeiro-r arik-Ceintnimity. cur

connection with Billinge will be by a

direct line, but to reach Butte we will

connect with the B. P. Moss rural sys-

tem. The prices which are charged by

the company, the stockholders of which

are all Fergus county people, are 11.50

per month for residences and $2.60 per

month for business 'phones, and after

getUng upon a working basis this

Price may be lessened somewhat

"Yes, I am anticipating prosperous

and growing times for our community,

and that, too, in the near future," con-

tinued Mr. Busenburg. "Lewistown is

the natural center of a large area of

country, rich in its mineral resources,

the same as Missoula. and the town

must crow and advance with the de-

velopment of the surounding country.

That the country is advancing rapidly

is shown by Ole large number of land

gales being made and the scores of 
fil-

ings on government lands. There are

approximately 8,000,000 acras of land in

Fergus ceamty. Of this, about 2,260.-

000 acres have been appropriated or
 re-

served, and Of the amount rem
aining

there is Cully 2000,000 acres of fine 
agri-

cultural land open for settlement 
un-

der the 'various land acts. Immedia
te-

ly adjacent to Lewistewn we have
 the

Rock Creek bench lands, which 
last

Year yielded . mcli•e than $200.000 In

wheat, and, comparatively speaking.

only garden spbts were taw. Most of
the grain is raised without i

rrigacon,

as the annual Precipitation her
e is IP

richer, but, the Country is 
aaso well

waterni froth °the& cources. Last

month there were ten large ranch 
sales

made etose to the. Sown, the price pit1q

rang-Mg fromie'to $10 per acre. -Most

of them, farms are being divided inte

smiler tracts, the name as you have

done so sticc6stfully in western Mon-

tana.

"'Kaden, with its .mining r
esources.

Ilea close by, and has a payroll of 
$35,-

010 per month, the dirtrict declarin
g a

rrnnthly dividend .of about $60,0
00. To

the north ine have an excellent 
range

vor stock, the isieng•-of which 
consti-

tutes a tag 1u4du5try of the county.

"clr,1 p busbiess way our toWn is 
now

very Avely and building up vent 
east,

newtiettterptliem co!AIng In and 
the fa-

MIA .9f thoa-.naiready 
established

befit ilibtrilutecii their business dist-

rizt is substantially built, most of the

blacks being of stone, of which stand,

only hall a mile distant. At the pres-

ent time several large buildings and a

number of residences are in course of

construction. The Carnegie library is

a $10,000 building, and is now nearly

completed; a new business block next

to the First National bank is now un-

der way, and the new Methodist

church, a building costing $20,000, was

finished a short time ago. The town

Is also blessed with good schools and

buildings, the value of the three In the

city being placed at 875,000."

Mr. Busenburg further stated that

the people of his community were eag-

e -ly looking forward to a definite an-

pouncement to be made by the Chica-

go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

COMPany, LLY they, like the public of all

of the towns anywhere near the pro-

posed line, are holding fast to the

hope that it wilt touch -Lewistown.

This, he believes, would mean more to

that place, in proportion to its size,

than any other town in the state, the

lack of railroad facilities having held

the town back many' years.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Fresh milk delivered daily. Ken-

dall Dairy, C. A. Ills, Prop.

Mike Riser was in Kendall Friday

looking over his mining properties.

kIe recently made an extended visit

vast in the interest of his mining

This office Is indebted to some un-

known friend for a copy of the Sausa-

lito News, a bright weekly newspaper

published in a town of Mir hams

in California.

-A. B. Bernier has completed the

hospital building in record breaking

time. It Ls now all plastered and

ready for the furnishings. It is So

neat and nice inside that one would

be almost willing to become a patient

therein for a little while at least.

The Modern Woodmen (1 America

will hold an organization meeting on

the evening of April 2. Field Deputy

nnan bias secured several additions

e the membership since he made his

rat trip, and says that the lodge

uld have a membership of at least

'15 when it becomes, firmly established

in the community.

We are In receipt of a letter from a

party who-represents what he claims

to be the best fire extinguisher on the

market. This party read our remarks

in a recent issue concerning fire pro-

tection, and informs us that he w
ill

be in Kendall shortly for the purpose

of giving an eanibition of what his ex-

tinguisher- will do— .

F. C. Wood, representing prominent

milling men of Portland, has

been in Kendall for several days

inspecting mining properties. Br.

Wood makes his headquarters in

Butte. This irtis first visit to the

gold camp and he is well pleased with

what he has soon thus far. He be.

Haves the camp is oil the verge of a

prosperous season and that the day

will be hastened when the owners of

some of the valuable prospective

mines begin to go deeper in the

ground.

C. A. LaBreche has under contem-

plation some improvements which

will make his neat little confection-

ary more attractive than ever. A

plate glass counter and show case 
Is

In position and filled with fresh can-

dles. The, new soda fountain is a

beauty to look upon and from it is

dispensed a variety of delicious flavors

In soda water. The partition will be

removed from the store so as to allow

space for an ice cream parlor. .The

Bon Ton will surely be a popular

tie resort this coming summer,

Considerable work Is being done on

the Abbey. which is owned by John

R. Cook and others. It is showing up

better than ever, and without 
doubt

will prove one of the beat mines
 in

this district when properlyd
eveloped!

Thus far most of the work has
 been

done near the surface, but the ore
 is

of good grade and when greater
 depth

is attained large bodies of high
 grade

ore will be encountered. It will be

necessary, however, to put in hoisting

machinery to work the mine at 
great-

er depth than at present.

Henry Parreut expects to mak
e a

shipment of ore from the Iron 
Chan-

Gellor as soon as the snow goes 
off in

tbet vicinity. The road 
leading from

the mine is at present 
impassable and

It will probably be late in 
the spring

before the road is open. 
The ore vein

is showing up .better every day and

the values run high in.zIn
c, gold, lead

and copper. The excessive freight)

rates and the high percen
tage of base

metals make it Rilicti
cally impossible

to ship to smelters in 
this state at a

profit. A shipment will be made 
to a

Salt Lake smelter which 
is -

equipped for treatinent Of 
that class

of ore.

SNEAK THIEF IS
BUSY IN KENDALL

-

Operates During Yight Time While
Miners Are on Shift and
- Pilfers Thier ROM

NO CLUE TO THE PERPETRATOR

Valuable Ring and a Certificate of

Deposit Among the Booty Se-
cured by the Thief.

That most contemptible of all creat
-

urea, the sneak thief, has been con-

ducting his nefarious operations in

the gold camp recently.

The Shaules cottage at the rear oi

the hotel is occupied by Ed Je
nkins,

John sicKinuon, James Warner, Cl
eve

and Willi% Durned.

When Jenkins came off shift Thurs
-

day evening he found a valuable
 ring

and some silver gone from his cloth-

ing which was left in the room.

Warner reported the loss of a silk

muffler, a fountain pen and a pearl

handled knife.

McKinnon missed a pocketbook con-

taining a certificate of deposit en t
he

First State bank of Kendall. Pay-

ment on the certificate wag stopped

as soon as its loss was discovere
d.

This is the first instance of thie
very

that has occurred in town for 
s long

time. rsually a man is quite safe in

leaving valuables in his .room with-

out fear of molestation, ink 
it is evi-

dent that a black sheep has gotten

into tlic fold. There is no clue to

the guilty party, but Deputy 
Wisher

will keep a sharp lookout for the

missing articles.

ENGINEER'S CLOSE CALL,

Fly Wheel on Hoisting Iliehtne at

Barnes-King Is Demellshel.
Alex Miley, an engineer at the

Barnes-King hoisting plant, had

about as close a call to instant dea
th

as ever fell to the lot of man.

At ten o'clock Thursday morning.

without a moment's warning, the

huge drive wheel, or "bull" wheel, as

it is called, flew into many pieces.

Dillerstood within a few feet of the

hoist wittrivistrand upon the brake.

Fragments of the shattered wheel

flew in every direction, but la some

miraculmoi manner the engineer es-

caped serious injury. One small

piece, however, struck him on the

left side of his body, but it did not

hurt him badly.

At the time of the accident

the skip was being drawn to

the surface loaded with ore. When

the drive wheel broke the automatic

safety clamps prevented the sitipfrom

falling to the bottom of the shaft.

The breakage bas made it necess-

ary to suspend operations in the

lower works until the arrival of a

new wheel, which has been ordered

for two weeks. A few miners will

probably be laid off temporarily, but

the mill will be kept running, we

there is sufficient ore in the open cuts

and the tunnel on the north end to

feed the mill indetinitely. _

Knights Wil! Give a Dance.
A rrangsmiints are being made for 

a

grand htill to be given at an early

date rot the benefit of the 
Knights of

Pythiaa band. Just when the affair

will be given depends upon the com-

pletion of the Fergus County Hard-

ware building, where the dance will

be given. The building now , awa
its

the arrival of a plasterer from 
Lew-

lstown.

The band boys are Nated for their

qualifications as entertainers and the

coming event is looked forward to by

eseryone with pleasant anticipations.

Woodmen, Attention!
A lodge of Modern Woodmen of

America will be organized in Kendall

on the evening of April 2, Me, at

Miners' union hall. MI resident a
nd

visiting members are cordially Invited

to attend this meeting.

L. L. HANNAN,

Field Deputy.

rMeaillarkeull
J. I. LEBERT,

Proprietor

PORK, MUTTON, BEEF, HAM,

SAUSAGE,
BUTTER and EGGS

Vegetables, Fruit

and Fish in

Season

KENDALL MONTANA 

Go to the

BON TON
For fine candies, nuts, tobaccos

and cigars.

Ice Cream 'Soda Forlahs
Novi Open

C. LaBreche
Proprietor

aNevieaee•ae,e,,,,• i• .

CAMPPEli'
131;n:g Company

Map'

Paints

Oils

Window Glass

Periodicals

Confectionery

CAMPCELL DRUG COVANY
Kendall, Mont.

Kendn11-

Lewistown

Stage Line
Leaves Kendall a a. In. and 3 p. m.

m daily, except Sunday.

(The 3 o'clock stage carries mall.)

Leaves Lewistown 9 a, m. and .2

P. m.

(The 9 o'clock stage carries mail.)

Sunday coach leaves Kendall at

I p. m.

FAST TIME RELIABLE

DRIVE,RS, CLOSED

COACHES, FOOT WARMERS.

Kondati office: Joe T. Montgom-

ery.

Lewistown office: Harry Brown.

P. F. SCOTT
Kendall, Montana

The Kendall Miner is read by every.

one „In Kendall and vicinity. There-

fore id * solid advertising medium. A.,.

Subscribe for the Kendall Miner and

keep posted on what is being done,

Watch the chance for good Inveetasent.

Get in and make some money when

06PorttlititY is at hand.

The Kendall Miner Is read by every-

oaa lp Iterviall and vicinity. There-

fore is a good ndvertleing medium.


